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the curling bonspiol ivhiclh wiil bo hala in th(
City, whon special lnw rates wiIl ba givon b3
thc railways. Parties attonding the convon.
tieu wili thug bc ablo ta tacs advantaga e
thc reduced railway rates.

Parties ta whoin tho cards woe sont, word
aie askod, te suggest subjoots for discussior
nt the proposcd convention. This bas boii
donc by noarly ail cf those who have rcpiied
and as a rcsultquito a variety cf subjects hav(
been nainod, most cf which are cf morc
or las,. interost ta thn West as a wholc or tc
laro sections of the outy A oauoc
haveaeo repeatedly incntioncd by many ci
thosc rýeplyingr. The credit systein in onc
teri or another evidontly occupios a toremesi
position in thc ininds cf many, froin thc
frcquonoy with which it is menticncd by
those who suggest subjeots for discussion at
the proposed convention. Frci ght rat<es pro-
bably caine ucit iiorier in thc trcqucncy
withw~hich it is mcntionod Thc tariff is
aise frequentiy maîîtioned. some referriog
particularly ta thc need or lower duaics an
certain classes cf goods specially in the inter-
est cf the West. Noarly ail tha replies
reccivod tram Calgary, Elmonron, Maiceod,
Lqthbridgo and othcr paints in Alberta.
mention the proposed Crow's Nost Pass rail-
way as an urgent subjoct for discussion.
Handling produce is mentionod quite otten.
Severai important legal questions bearing on
our mercantile systemn are aise brought up in
various fcrmes by a number of those raplying,
sucli as Ghe exemption law, lien law, a cheap-
ening cf the legai procodure in collectiag
smai debts, bankruptcy law, laiw tac favor-
able La trandulent debtar.3, etc. The exemp-
tien laws are mozit freqtently reformcd ta in
this class cf subicts. Sevoral think soma-
thing sboula bo donc La check or offset the
disadvantage that country inarchants suifer
tramn having La compote with peddlors, agents
and departmiontal stores. In tho list cfstrictly
mercantile questions, Compromises, the dis-
posaicf bankrupt stocks and prie utting
are severai times referrmd te. These are
throe very important queritions cf general
interest to merchauts ail over the country,
and te bath whoiesala and retail dealers.
Immigration is searal turnes montioned, and
severai replies trami western points aise
mention irrigation. Tha quarantine regua-
tiens are mentioned by two or three and the
grain grades and cievator systoi are also
mentioned in two or thre instances3. One
party suggests the advisability cf haviag
business associations formed in tho smaller
towns, another thinks that business mon
should have &. roduccd railway rate in coming
ta the City ta purchasa goods, another wants
the lumber dut;es remuoved, and another
wants the Rudson's Bay Railway talked Up.
Refrigerator cars and celd storage toivice are
montioned by two or three. Insurance rates
are mentioned by several parties.

These suggestions ara frein the replies
reccived shortiy after the cards woea sent
out. No doubt a considerable ntûmber et
replies wilI cames ta hand Inter, suggesting
subjects:iet already montioned, bu, the itt
is already a, formidable one. Most cf tha
subjects snggestcd are such as can ba discussed
ta advantage ata&promiscueus gathering et
biusiness mon. In the case cf a faw cf the

>subjects notbing coula ba gainod by their
discussion at any longth. Tho large number
Of replies sent in and tho largo list of subjoots

r suggested for discussion, howaver, wouid
indicate that considorabla intoreat is being
talion throughout the country in, the prc-

Sposed convention. The WVinnipeg board
wiil considor the replies axad probably invita-
tiens wil t bo sent eut when the date is finally
decided upon.

R19OLAININIi LAKE IIANITOBA, L.4IIBS.
Mr. G. H. Webster, chier engineer cf the

Manxitoba andi Northwestern railway, who
bas takan groat interest in the question cf
lowcring the level et LakecManitoba, states
that ho bas ftnnd a "eheapor and more use-
fui routa" than the anc first proposod. The
routa would bc freint Lake Manitoba via Par-
tage creek, te within six miles of the town of
Portage la Prairie, thance ouat La Long Lake
Portage creck Mr,. Webstersays, has a deptis
et frein tare to savon foot or ever, and cauld
very ea-qily ba utilizod as a part et the rente.
Frein Portage crack about six miles et a
solid cnt wvonld require ta be mado ta rach a
branoh cf Long Lake, after which vcry littie
%Vork weuld be necossary ta open the canal
through te tho Assiniboina river. The route
surveyed sema years ago by the Winnipeg
City engineer, in connectien with the prc-
posod canai and water-power at Winnipeg,
would require about twelve miles cf excava-
ting. At tha tima the city engineer mado
the survcýy, thora was a proposal under dis-
cussion to utilize the watar-power on the As-
siniboine river at Winnipeg. In order ta
secure a larger flow et water for tbis wvater-
powar, it' was propoeed ta cnt a canal from
Laka Manitoba ta the Assiniboine river, and
tnrn a portion et the surplus waters tram
the lake into the river, thus 'irgaly increas-
ing the flow cf water in the Assinibaine
river.

In connactien with this proposai ta cuL a
canal tram Lako Manitoba ta the Assiniboine
river, it muet be borna in mind that soonez
or later tome work will have ta ha done ta
control the w#ter lavai et Lake Manitoba.
Thos. Guorin, a Dominion Governmant an-
gineer. cr-timated that tha area ef land sui
margea aronnd Lake Manitoba, aboya the
normai levai. et the lake, iï 206,720 acres Ha
tnrthar estimatod that ta cnt a chaunal by
way or Lake St. MartLin ta Laike Winnipeg,
ta reclaim those lands. would ccst $281,000.
The vaine et the land which would ba re-
claimed, estimatted at 81.50 par acre, wauld
more than repay the cst et the work.

The important point in cennoction nx ith
Ibis subjeot is, that the laea et the laIte can
bc rcduced and the lands reclaiined mest as
easily by cntting a canai frein the lake a
the Assiniboine river, as by opening a ch3n-
nol aI the northern outiat via Lakte Sa;. Mar-
tins. The canal ta tha As3îniboina river
would alto serve other vaînable purposos bes-
ides rèclaiming the submergea lands about
the laie. IL would assist in draining the Lw
lands about Ling Laite. It would increase
the flow ot water in thé Assiniboine river,
and double the availabla water-pewer on the
Assiniboine river at Winnipeg. The meat
important point cf ail, however, is, that it

wonid tari zbe most important liait in open'
inig a great inland system of navigation, coni-
necting the PAd river, tho Aqsiniboino river,
Lakte Manitoba and Lakte WVinnipegoosis and
the Saskatchewan rivera. Semas cf the great
advantages which would accrue tbrough the
daveiopmcnt et this great iniand systoin ef
navigation have baen referred La in previous
issues nt Tho Commercial. Tho matter is
surely one which'shonld receive the w5:17
attention of the provincial and local goeru.
monts.

EDITURIAL NOTES.
IN4 another caluman wiil bo tonnd a resoin.

tien passod by tha Lothbiidge board ef trade
ragarding tha preposed Crow's Nest pass rail.
way. The wisdemn of maintaining the prin.
ciple cantainod in this resolution will ho
quite evident ta ail. if, as iL is claimed,
the Crew'a Nqest pass is the enly practical
route through the Rocky mountains withýn
850 miles et the international boundary, it is
certainly very desirabia that the right ot % ay
through the pass should be rataiued by the
government. In referring ta this pass as the
only availabia route for a -ailçray
through tha inntains, it wiil be nnderstuud
that the Bow pass is already conîrollod by
the Canadian Pacifia railway.

TIIErm ara certaînly Iwe aides ta the pro.
posi ta redue the postage rates on latters ta
two cents. In the United States a large de.
ficit bas annualiy occnrrod in tha workiug cf
the pestai departinent aincs the roduptî.,n te
a two cent letter rate was made. though pra.
vicens te this a surplus was tha rul. lt us
ast.imated by the departinant that a two cent
rate wonld increase the annual deficit in
Canada, in the pestal departmont, by about
throa quartera et a million dollara, or about
éloubla the usual deficit. Whiia the postal
department ahoula net ha expected te pro«
duce a revenue, tha wisd 'om ot reducing tha
rates in the face ot an annual daficit is open
ta question.

A1 telegrain frein Ottawa the other day ssid
that the gevernmant wonid not likaiy agres
ta the petition cf the Montreal and other
boards ef trada for a reduction in the postage
rate on lattai-e. This is a maLter which s-as
firat bronght up by tha Winnipeg board aud
the cther bonards woe invitad te jein with ^.ht
'Winnipeg board in pressing the matter upon
the gavarnmant. The Mentreal board at
firat refusod ta loin in the mevement, but
later mada repreantations ta the gevernment
on its own account. The cradit for bringiug
up tha maLter, the <? fore, balongs ta the WVin-
nipeg board.

Northwest Ontario.
C. A. Barber and E. W. Barber, arcitecte

and mechanical angineers, arc epening an
office at Rat Portage. 'lho gentlemen have,
bean long well hnexvn in Wnnipeg.

An application te pariament, will bo made
for a charter ta build the Fort Franûws aid
Pacifia railway, a lino projected tron Wabi-
goon, on the Canadian Pacifie railway through
the Manitou Country ta Rainy River, and
tauching at tho chiot mining camps. The
propcsad. road will ba aporated by electricity.-


